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CITY COUNCIL AGENDA MEMO

To:

Thru:

Mayor and City Council

Paul Becker, Finance & lnternal Services Director

From: Peggy Vice, Purchasing Manger

Date:

Subj:

August 281h,2015

Online Auction Services

Recommendation

Staff recommends approval to utilize the NJPA GovDeals, Inc. contract#042911-GD¡

for Auction Services for lnternet Surplus Asset Liquidation

Background

The City has been under contract with GovDeals lnc. since 2010 to sell surplus

equipment and vehicles. The City has realized exceptional payback with GovDeals.

For instance:
1. 201 1 wrecked Tahoe brought $15,501 or 62% of the original purchase price.

2. 2OO4 Compost Grinder brought $181,250 or760/o of the original purchase price.

3. Fertilizer Spreader brought $1,510 or 50% of the original purchase price.

4. 2OO7 Kawasaki Mule brought $5,225 or 53o/o of the original purchase price.

S. 2013 John Deere Dozer brought $180,200 or 78o/o of the original purchase price.

6. l ggg New Holland Ford Tractor brought $$26, 125 or 560/o of the original
purchase price.

7 . 2OO2 Ford F-350 brought $19,001 or 640/o of the original purchase price.

Note: All of the sales mentioned above are from sales in 2015'

The current contract with GovDeals is due to expire. GovDeals was selected and

contracted under RFP 1O-09. Units sold in the last twelve months have been

approximately 80 units with gross sales of fi822,740.50 with a fee of $67,205.79' The

iity's currenf fee is 7 .5% with the Buyer paying 5%. This is selling everything from

vehicles, heavy equipment, copiers, gym equipment, etc.

GovDeals has been in business for fifteen years. They have over 3,000 government

clients. They provide training, advertising, collection of proceeds and remitting the

proceeds tothe City. The only equipment required of the City is a digital camera which



most divisions already access to. GovDeals notifies the City when payment has been
made by the Buyer and the Buyer makes arrangements with the City to pick up their
item within ten days. GovDeals remits the proceeds to the City weekly and GovDeals
has a $5,000,000 crime policy to protect the City from loss of proceeds.

Discussion

The NJPA contract allows the City to set its fee structure. Based on the City's
experience with GovDeals, staff recommends changing the fee structure where the
Buyer would pay the entire 12.5% fee. We don't feel the fee change will dissuade
buyers from bidding on the City's surplus equipment and vehicles but after a month's
trial period the fee could be adjusted if needed. Piggy Backing from the NJPA contract
will save considerable staff time and money without having to go out with another
request for proposal when it has already been completed through NJPA.
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In compliance with tbe Request for proposal (RFP) for SURFLUS ASSET LIQUIDATION ÀND/OR AUCTION
SERVICES WITH RELATED SOLUTICINS, the undersþed wârra¡rts that Uwe h¡ve examined the RFP and, being

familiar with ¡tl the insEugtions, temr and condition+ g€ricrsl spccífications, expectations, technicd specificatioru, søvice
expectations and any speclal tcrms, do hercþ offer and agfee to futÍish tlrc defioed scrvices/products fn compliance with
all terms, conditions of tho RFP, ury applicable amendmenb of RFP, and all hroposer's rcspons€ document¡tion.
Proposer ñ¡rtl¡er undcrstands they a¡c thc solc offcror hertin and that the pcrformancc of any sub.conüacton cmploycd by
thc Proposer in fulfillmcnt of this offer is ths solc resporsibility of the Proposer.
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ContEret Aceeoþnçc rnil AwrrÇ Fq be comolefed onlv bv NJPAI

Your pmpooal offering is hcrcby scccptcd and awarded. As tl¡e ¡wa¡ded Prcposct, you arc now bound to provide the

dclined gôods and serviccs contained in your proposal offering according to all tetm¡, conditions, and pricing sct forth in
the RfP, any arnendments to rhe RFP, and-the ÞoposeCs Rcsporrsc. The effective dati of tlrÍs Conbact shall be

dlttl¿-zJ.- . .2_òl t ¡nd continue for fot¡r years AND which is subject to annual reneqn¡l at the option of botlt
parties.

N¡rlor¡l Jol¡l Poçcr¡ Âlllancq@ (NJPA)

NJPA Authorized slgnature: Tooo Lvscto
(Name printed or typed)

,l*¿c^rnuv Dr¿c.trÍ

Awa¡dcd thÍs

NTPA

Title:

At¡thorized

day of Jú- e Contrsct Nunbcr É..18?9!! - 6ú

(Narne prinæd or typed)
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GovDeals
Flexible Pricing Options (FPO)

The Ctient has the option to choose from the following alternative plans:

B - Client Elects GovDeals Financial Settlement Services (FSS) allowing GovDeals to
Collect Proceeds. Only one option below can be used and once this option is chosen, it
cannot be changed for twelve (12) months.

Option B1: The Client pays a 7.5Yo fee, but not less than $5.00, and the winning bidder pays a 5o/o

Buyers Premium. *

Option B2: The Client pays a 5Yo fee, but not less than $5.00, and the winning bidder pays a7.5o/o

Buyers Premium.

Option 83: The Client pays a 2.5%o fee, but not less than $5.00, and the winning bidder pays a 10%io

Buyers Premium.

Option B4: The Client pays a 0%o fee and the winning bidder pays a 12.50% Buyers Premium.

*If the Client chooses to pay the full 7.5%o fee (Option B1), they will have access to the Tiered Fee

Reduction Schedule.

Tiered Fee Reduction Schedule (Only applies to Option 81)

GovDeals' Tiered Fee Reduction Schedule below explains how the base auctionfee of 7.5o/o is

reduced for assets that sell in excess of $100,000 on www.govdeals.com.

1. When an asset sells for up to $1001000 in a winning bid, the GovDeals fee is seven and one-half
percent (7.5%) of the winning bid, but not less than $5.00.

2. Where an asset sells for more than $100,000, but less than $500,000 the GovDeals fee is seven and one-

half percent (7.5%) of the winning bid up to $100,000, plus five and one-half percent (5.5%) of the

winning bid for auction proceeds in excess of $100,000 up to $500,000.

3. Where an asset sells for greater than $500,000 the GovDeals fee is seven and one-half percent (7 5%) of
the first $100,000 of the winning bid, plus a fee of five and one-half percent (55%) of the next $400,000

of the winning bid, plus a fee of three and one-half percent (3.5%) of the bid amount in excess of
$500,000.

4. Where an asset sells for greater than $1,000,000 the GovDeals fee is seven and one-half percent
(7.5%) of the first $100,000 of the winning bid, plus a fee of five and one-half percent (5.5%) of the

next $400,000 of the winning bid, plus a fee of three and one-half percent (3.5%) of the next

$500,000 of the winning bid, plus a fee of two and one-half percent (2.5%) of the bid amount in
excess of$1,000,000.

GovDeals, Inc Revision 05.19.2014



Please choose one fee option your government would like to use from the Pricing Schedule.

Option B: Client elects for GovDeals to collect all proceeds from the buyer:

!I optiongt |]tr op,ion B2 = optionB3 I optiong+

Client Name:

Contact Name:

Phone Number: Email:

GovDeals, Inc Revision 05.19.2014
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